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AFFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR LOCAL

REPORTER AND NOTED.

Written in Condensed Form and Printed
in Like Manner Cor the Sake of

Our Weary Readers.

ll?a(i quara n.iue notice.

li Ivirk, E-q., visited Charlestun
Friday.

Several cases of measles are

reported near town.

Ahout the fifth or sixth snow

ti.is winter tell tiere Monday.
The attention of township

b ir«!s is called to pension notice.

Washington's l»irtIt-day went bv
uncelebrated except as a holiday.

' .-veral visitors to town have
in is ip ag.inst the (piaaantine officer.

Mr. W. E. Cook, the editor of
the liurtsville Herald spent Sundayin town with friends.

Services were held at both the
Baptist and Presbyterian churches
last Sunday by the respective pastors.

Mr. J. M. Baxley, our faithful
Lambert correspondent, was in
town Tuesday and dropped in to

see us.

Mr. Algernon Smith, a pleasant
and genial Charlestonian, is in
town lor a few days as the guest

f of Mr. K. J. Kirk.

Mr. A. W. (Ingg. our new residentbom Trenton, X.J., says that
the tth, or South Carolina al
le: tas lost all claim to beine

# c

s ,»
* this winter.

I . M. F- Heller left 011 Saturdaylight for the West to purchase
horses and mules. He will be absentabout a week, and expects to

bring back a fine lot of stock. He
will buy his horses at Kansas City
and mules at Bell Buckle, Tenn.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church gave a hot supper at the
residence of Mr. Louis Jacobs last
Thursday night to help make up
t he p istor's salary. Besides being
a r si enjoyable affair about
$39.i » was cleared for the church.
A ance was given by the young
jo J 'e Monday night atthe ColemanHouse complimentry to Mr.

L. T. I ovington, who took his departu: ' Wednesday morning to
till a 1 native j o-ition near Luinb?r:oi. N. C. Mr. Covington was

ye y p pular here and many and
sincere are the regrets that lie lias
Jett town permanantly.
The examination lor white and

colored teachers of the publij
schools took place in the court

house on Friday of last week.
There appeared the following apnlicants:White, male, B.O.Cook;
I /

leiuii!i', Misses iielle i'ound, Eloise
Cooper and Lena llines. Colored,
male, -I. T. Speights; female, L.
Cooper. Harriet Erierson and Jane
Thompson. Total, eight; four
white and four colored. The examinationwas conducted bv Supt.
N. I). Lesesne, beginning at 10 a.

in., and closing at 5 p. m.

Complying will) lhe order
ol Hie town council, the lo«cal physicians have been very
busy this week making: a general,
vaccination ot the town people.
Up to this time about 400 have
been inoculated with the antidotal
virus.

On Tuesday of last week Messrs
Cooper Bros., of Fowler postoffiee,
sold 505 balesof cotton for S7-1G
cents a pound. There were eight
buyers present, representing Char*

v n
K'MUU, »* A^UIlolk,Ya., and other points. The
highest bid oflered was that of
Inman tfc Co., of Charleston. The
price this lot of cotton brought
reminds us ol the palmy days
when it paid to raise cotton.

The Williamsburg Light Infantrymet here last Thursday to perfectits organization and attend to
other business matters. Notwithstandingthe unpropitious weather
quite a number turned out from
various parts of the county. To
complete the number ot officers,
the following were e'ected to the
several vacant positions: J. C.
Kinder, 2nd lieutenant; L. L. McCuilough,2nd sergeant; W. N.
Jacobs,3rd sergeant;Charles Kpps,
4th sergeant; M. II. Jacobs, 5th
sergeant; F. L. McCullough, 1st
corporal; K. K. Wallace, 2nd corporal;B. 0. Mclvnight, 3rd coporal;
L'eter Matthews, 4th coporal.
Dr.W. V . Brockiogton was electedsurgeon and Kev. F. W. Kason,
chaplain. After business was overthe budding militia company
was regaled with a barbacue din-
uer, which e\ery one seeuieu 10

enjoy immensely.

Lambert Letter.

Farmers are somewhat behind
with their farm work, owing to the
raiuy and snowy weather.

Mr. Samuel Ilaselden's little
girl, some two years of age, died
last week af ter an illness of about
two weeks' duration. Mr. and
Mrs. Iiaselden have the sympathyof the entire community in
their sad affliction. May the Father
of all mercy comfort their hearts
and enable them to realize that
the Lord hath given and the Lord
hath taken away. Blessed be the
name of the Lord.
A good many people are

still having measles 1 e about
We hear that three coiiius weie

made at Mr. Andrew Williams'
(Georgetown county) last Friday
tor persons that died of this dis-
ease.

A number of Gypsies were at

JohnsoDville Oliurch last week

swapping horses.

Mr. J. D. Baxley was sick last
week with severe cold, but is out

again.
Mrs. Sarah Thompson, Who has

been at Lake City with her son for
some time, returned last week to
her home near here. Eoo.

1 have just returned from Bell
Buckle, Tent)., and St. Louis, Mo.,
with two enr loads ol twenty-six
mules and twenty-eight horses,
:he finest that has ever been on

I themarket. M. F. Uelleiv
I

Indiantown Items.

The cold weal her has not abated
any; twoblizzards in a week, I(,s
pretty tough on young tobacco
plants.

CJuano hauling and horse buyingis the vocation of the greater
portion of our folks. If these things
mean anything cotton will below
next lall.

Mrs. S. It. Gamble returned a

few days ago from Manning, where!
she had been spending some time
with hpr siller. Mrs. CoIp.

Mumps is prevailing to some

extent in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brockinton,
of this section, are making an extendedvisit in Manning. The formerhad just gotten up from

mumps a lew days before the
visit, and is now confined to iiis!
bed from cold contracted on the
way.

Vaccination is the order of the
day. Smallpox is reported close
l.. \tr l .. .1 h i.

uy. »» ny uon i our i*w numeis

euact a law to punish folks severelyfor scattering contagious
diseased Some folks seem to take
a delight in scattering them.

Candidates are slowly making
their appearance. Mr. Hugh McCutchenis out lor clerk.
Some of the young folks from

this section went to the Dock sectionto attend a party at Mr. F.
M. Nesmith's a few nights ago a

pleasant time, of course- The publicroads are in a very bad condition.Just below the Turkey
township line one biauch is partly
washed and wants a bridge; another
piece of road has not been worked
in KKVer.il veirs. nnd is inmassa-

ble. jS'lfillTlNOALK.

A General Vaccination Ordered.

.News was received here Tuesdaythat the State board of health
had ordered a general vaccinationthroughout the county, and
will take steps to do the work as

speedily as possible. This is 110

doubt the ouly way to root out the
disease, A person in health need
have no fears us to the result of
vaccination, and one's chances 01

c uch n; the smallpox ara greatly
lessened thereby.
As an object lesson of the virtue

of vaccine, we are told that three
of Mr. J. Betts McCutchen's childrenhad been vaccinated, and not

one of these has taken the disease,
1 hey being the only oues of the
family who e- .aped.

The Lake City Postoftice.

Senator McLaurin has recently
had an interview with Attorney
General Griggs with reference to

re-opening the Lake City postol-
lice. lie stated that the people ot
Lake City are perfectly willing to

accept a non-partisan postmaster
and that a lady would be recommendedlor appointment to the
office.

Postmaster General Smith favorsthe re opening of the office,
and the Attorney General promisedto take the matter up at
once. Senator McLaurin is con-

fulent that the people of Lake
City will soon be enjoying postal
facilities.

TO KEEP OFF SMALL POX

St°ps taken by Council Friday
Night to Protect the Town.'
A meeting was held by the

town council on Friday night, the
board of health and other citizens
being present. It having been reportedthat the situation at Lake
City was not improving up to thai
limp somf» sfpn* u*pi*p /tpptriprt

I neccessary to be taken to prevent
the spread of the disease to this
town. For the protection of the
town a«. ordinance was passed
quarantining Kingstree against
Lake City and other points supposedto be infected. In addition
to this the two following resolu!i ions were passed:

Resolved, That the Intendnnl
of Lake City, S. C., lie notified
to inform the citizens of the town
of Lake City, that Kingstree has
been quarantined against Lake
City, on account of small pox prevailingthere, and that any citizen
from said town visiting Kingslree
will lie forthwith arrested.

Resolved, That the citizens of1
lvingstree are hereby required to
vaccinate themselves and families
within five davs from date, pro-*

vuied those citizens who are not
able to pay the physicians fee,
will be waited upon by physicians
appointed foi that purpose by
council, who will make the vaccinationfree of charge. Any refusalto submit to vaccination will
oe punished uy a line not exceeding$10.00, or imprisonment lot
20 days in the county jail or 20
days at hard labor on the chain
gang. |

Coming. To be here by March
7th, another load of nice, iresh
stock. All good workers and at
lowest prices, See Hawkins on

Court House Square. He will
save you money.

COTTO.X PI.A.WFKM
Who arc interested in high prices forj
rW\t trf >lt »»nvf full .»«» «>- ' I
whvii iiuai iuii mil iR'ckr niu;; i"

their advantage by sending a pK I
card at once to

THE ADAMS COTTON COM PA XV
Charleston, S. C.

Just Arrived,
John B.Stetson's
in all the newest shapes
our Spring Hats in stiff
est shades. We are offe

SPRING
The only firm in this city that s

cents in 'J-> different styles in cutis [i
lire offering the balance of our

FALL J
Overcoats, Indorwear and Ilats b
room for our Spring goods which w

Spring DUCHESS TROUSERS just
Humilton CarhHttOVERA.LLS,S\\*c
TIM)USERS

H. 1
G

224 King St Opposit^Aca*

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, discouragesand lessens ambition: beauty, vigor
tand cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kidneysare out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent ,

that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kidneys.If the child urinatestoo often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reacnes an age wnen it snouia oe aoie to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first '

step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis*

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Hwanip.Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
irom suiterers curea. in wrmng ur. is.nmer

& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
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; latest styleHats
3 and colors, and all of
«« J i« nil fit A tt ATTT»
cliiu SUlb ILL ail IUC 11*?w

ring a big reduction in

rHATS.
oils a five ply linon collar for JO

Iain, 10 cents, links 1"» cents. Ve

SUITS,
tlow manufacturers cost to make
e are daily receiving. All of our

in. Sole Agents for the celebrated
et OrrOVEItALLS and DUCHESS

Bhdwisl's
MITE CLOTHING HOUSE,
tlemy of Music Charleston, S. C,


